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Old Home Week,

That was the atmosphere of yesterday with Bishop 0*Hara returning to his hoys and the 
facul ty; with Bather Hugh 0' Donnell s tree sing re turn to Go d; and f inal ly wi th Bather 
Jo e Hart, the mi si 13 i onary, a fo rmer student hims elf, ezho rt ing the student h ody of whi ch 
he was onee a member *
Bather Hart gave yon the program for the mission 1 Services each night at 7:00 and each 
morning at 6:30. He, himself, as he annonnced will hear confessions in the big chnrch 
every afternoon from 4 to 6 in the front confessional near the sacristy.
11 * s 01 d Home Week - and no t jnst for the sophomore s and fre shmen making the Mi ssion. 
Return, if yon * ve slippe d, 10 the family of God, of which yon are a member when in the 
state of grace. Sanctifying grace makes yon a son of God - a far greater honor even 
than being a son of Rotre Dame, prond though yon be of that title.

Mission Masses.

Bach morning the Mas8 will be offered for a special Intention* usually for one of the
students or professors who died during the preceding year* The Masses to be announced
each evening by Bather Hart will be for the following: Professor Eugene J* Payton, 
Professor Arthur Haas; Brederic Aselage and James McMichael, freshmen who died last 
year here at school, and finally for the next one of us to die* Offer your Mass and
pray for those intentions on the day assigned.

Army and Ravy.

Rotre Dame takes care of her own and doesn't forget her boys even after graduation.
We have been planning through the cooperation of the Alumni Office* R. of 0* and the 
Student Commission for Decent literature to send the Scholastic each week to every 
Rotre Dame man in service* This promise has already been sent by the Alumni Office to 
some R.D, men in camps, Several grateful replies already received state: "Thank God 
that someone in the outside world is thinking of us."
Hand in to the Prefect of Religion offices immediately the names of any student in serv
ice whether he received a degree or not. As long as he was once a member of Our lady's
family* then he belongs on that list for the Scholastic,
Some generous souls in each hall on the campus can help them and also Christ, by going 
to the Prefect of Religion and volunteering:

1. To help on the collection and mailing of the Scholastics each week*
2, To help solicit for October Adoration,

Rotre Dame doesn't forget her boys and above all can't forget Christ and Our lady dur
ing October, Daily Adoration in half hour periods is the tradition at Rotre Dame dur
ing the month of the Holy Rosary.
This month the intention designated by the Holy Bather is for peace. The world cer
tainly needs it* You will receive peace kneeling before Christ at Adoration. Volun
teer to help solicit adorers, you'll help Christ, yourself and others.
CORRBCTIOR Recent advice causes doubt that angus J. MacDonald (announced killed in air 
crash) is R.D. man. Checking identification !
PRAYERS (deceased) Sister M* laudis* G.S.C,; Dan J. Rolan, Cleveland, 0*; grandmother 
of C.A* Hufnagel '37; Rev. T, 0. Bowers* C.M., DePaul Univ., Chicago; mother of Sr. M, 
Consolata, C.S.C.; Rev, J.C, Schroeder, laGrango* 111; Sr, M. Eugenia leschinski.
Ill - Uncle of Henry Trou (St* Eds.) Richard Anton, '39; father of Joe Gerwe, '40; 
friend of E, J* Hoyt, '37.


